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Aims Pulsed-field ablation (PFA) can offer a novel perspective for atrial fibrillation (AF) ablation. We aimed to characterize the 
incidence of pulmonary vein (PV) reconnection, types of recurrent atrial tachyarrhythmia (ATa) and lesion quality after 
PFA-guided PV isolation (PVI).

Methods 
and results

Patients undergoing second ablation for recurrent ATa following the initial PVI using the pentaspline PFA catheter were 
investigated. The rate of PV reconnection, the features of recurrent ATa, and the amount of isolated posterior wall 
(PW) surface area (ISAPW%) (ratio of the isolated- to total surface area on PW) were analyzed.

Results Among 360 patients treated with PFA, 25 patients (paroxysmal AF, n = 19) with 99 PVs underwent a second procedure 6.1 
± 4.0 months after the initial procedure. The rate of PV reconnection was 9.1% (9 PVs). Patients presented with atrial tachy-
cardia (AT) (n = 16), AF (n = 8) and typical atrial flutter (n = 1). The mechanism of all but one AT was macro-reentry. The 
critical isthmus was found to be linked to the initial lesion set at the left atrial (LA) PW in eight patients and linked to pre- 
existing substrate at the LA anterior wall in four patients. One AT had a focal origin at the septum. In three patients, AT were 
unmappable. Mean ISAPW% was 72.7 ± 19.0%.

Conclusion We revealed a remarkable low reconnection rate with a large antral lesion at the PW after pentaspline PFA catheter-guided 
PVI. However, macro-reentrant AT with a critical isthmus at the LAPW linked to the PVI lesion set was commonly observed.
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Introduction
Pulmonary vein (PV) isolation (PVI) represents the procedural corner-
stone in catheter ablation of atrial fibrillation (AF). To simplify the work-
flow as well as to guarantee the safety, pulsed-field ablation (PFA) has 
been recently developed as a new myocardial-specific ablation method 
where direct current electric energy, called electric-field, is applied to 
cells; disrupts cell membranes by creating pores.1–4 This mechanism of-
fers lesion creation independent of contact force between catheter and 
left atrium (LA) without compromising safety.5

Recently, the FARAPULSE PFA system (FARAPULSETM, Boston 
Scientific) was regulatory approved in Europe. This system offers a 

seamless deflective function with variable shape from basket-like to 
flower-like and optional catheter size selection (31 mm or 35 mm). 
These unique features enable wide antral lesion creation without re-
gression over time.6,7 Contemporary preclinical and early clinical studies 
focusing on AF ablation demonstrated promising data.2–4 Furthermore, 
our group reported the streamlined single-shot fashioned PVI, i.e. 
‘5S-study strategy: Safe and Simple Single Shot pulmonary vein isolation 
with pulsed-field ablation using Sedation’ with this novel technology.8

Although the acute procedural data and freedom rate from atrial ta-
chyarrhythmia (ATa) recurrence have been published in recent years,8,9 

the real-word all-comer human data are still limited, especially on repeat 
procedure after PVI. Moreover, although the extensive antral isolation in 
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this technology was reported,6,7,10 the isolated lesion in ‘the true single 
shot fashion’, i.e. without guidance using additional 3D mapping system 
and/or other imaging modalities, is still unclear.

In this study, therefore, we assessed the incidence and distribution of 
reconnected PVs, features of recurrent ATa, and isolated surface area 
following initial FARAPULSE-PFA system-guided PVI in patients who 
underwent repeat procedures for symptomatic ATa recurrences.

Methods
All patients provided written informed consent before undergoing the ab-
lation procedure. The study was approved by the Institutional Review 
Board and complied with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Study population
Between May 2021 and April 2022, 360 consecutive patients with symp-
tomatic paroxysmal or persistent AF underwent index PVI using 
FARAPULSE PFA system at our centre. Of these, patients who underwent 
a second ablation for recurrent ATa were analyzed.

Patients were excluded at the initial procedure if they were >85 years or 
<18 years, or ineligible for treatment with oral anticoagulation.

Pre-ablation protocol
Transesophageal echocardiography was routinely performed in patients 
with a CHA2DS2-VaSc score >/=2 to exclude intracardiac thrombi and as-
sess potential mitral valve disease. Anticoagulation was continued until the 
morning of the procedure and resumed on the evening after the interven-
tion. Pre-procedural imaging (computed tomography or cardiac MRI) to as-
sess PV anatomy was not required.

Index ablation procedure
Index procedure was conducted according to the previously described ‘5S 
study’ for PVI8 without additional 3D mapping system. In brief, after femoral 
venous access, selective PV angiographies following single transseptal puncture 
were conducted with a 7Fr-multipurpose catheter in standard angulation 
(RAO 30°/LAO 40°). Thereafter the transseptal sheath was then exchanged 
for the catheter (13.8 F inner diameter; FARADRIVETM, Boston Scientific) 
sheath using a guidewire. Device size (31 or 35 mm FARAWAVETM, 
Boston Scientific) was left at the discretion of the operator according to PV 
angiographies and the position of transseptal puncture. After the activated 
clotting time ≥300 s was confirmed at least one time, the PFA catheter was 
introduced to the LA over a guidewire. PFA ablation started from the left su-
perior PV (LSPV) and was conducted in the following order (LSPV, left inferior 
PV (LIPV), right inferior PV (RIPV), and right superior (RSPV)). Left common 
PVs (LCPVs) with a long common trunk were treated as a single PV. After po-
sitioning the catheter at the PV ostium, eight applications were delivered as the 

initial lesion set for each PV, i.g. two pairs of two applications with basket- and 
flower-like configuration with a different 36°-rotated position of the catheter 
spline. All applications were conducted as a biphasic waveform in a microsec-
ond scale unsynchronized to cardiac rhythm. Energy output with 1.8 and 
1.9 Kv were utilized for 31 and 35 mm catheter at the beginning of the learning 
curve according to the manufacturer’s recommendation. A full output of 
2.0 Kv was standardized after confirming oesophageal safety.11 After the first 
and last energy application at each PV, the catheter was deployed at the PV 
ostium in a basket form to assess PVI.

All ablation were conducted under intravenous sedation using propofol, 
midazolam, and fentanyl following the recommendations of a German pos-
itional paper.12

Mapping protocol at repeat ablation
All repeat procedures were performed using 3D mapping system 
(CARTO3TM, Biosense Webstar) with a double transseptal puncture. 
Thereafter, selective PV angiographies were performed to exclude PV sten-
osis. In case of atrial tachycardia (AT) or atrial flutter (AFL), a high-density 
local activation map using 3D mapping system was constructed to identify 
the re-entry circuit or the earliest local activation site. Additionally, entrain-
ment manoeuvers were carried out to confirm the diagnosis. In case of AF, 
normal sinus rhythm was restored by external electrical cardioversion. A 
spiral or multispline shaped mapping catheter (Lasso NAVTM/Pentaray 
NAVTM, Biosense Webstar) was used to evaluate persistency of electrical 
conduction block of PVs and location of conduction gap. In case of resumed 
LA to PV conduction, gap localization was identified with combination to 
intracardiac electrogram on the mapping catheter and detailed activation 
mapping using a 3.5 mm-irrigated tip catheter (THERMOCOOL 
SMARTTOUTCH SF TM, Biosense Webster). Radiofrequency current ablation 
was carried out to reisolate PVs using standard energy settings (30–40 W, flush 
rate 8–25 mL/min). Gap location was defined as the site of successful re- 
isolation of the PV or the site of clear change in the PV electric activation pat-
tern, as previously published.13 All PVs were divided into four quadrants [anter-
ior–superior (AS); anterior–inferior (AI); posterior–inferior (PI); posterior– 
superior (PS)] to categorize the gap location.

Measurement of the isolated surface area 
on posterior wall
Low-voltage area (LVA) was defined as an area with ≥3 adjacent points with a 
peak-to-peak bipolar electrogram amplitude of ≤0.5 mV or ≤0.3 mV during 
sinus rhythm or atrial flutter/AT, respectively.14 The total LA posterior wall 
(PW) area was defined as the quadrangle area connecting the ostia of LSPV/ 
RSPV roofs and LIPV/RIPV bottom. The ratio of the isolated surface area on 
posterior wall (ISAPW)/total LAPW surface area (ISAPW (%)) was measured 
by two electrophysiologists based on calculating software in 3D mapping area 
allowing for exact determination of the map’s surface area within an area of 
manually selected points: ISAPW(%) = (isolated PW surface area)/(total 
LAPW surface area) × 100. (see Supplementary material online, Figure S1).

Endpoints
The endpoints of this study were the rate and distribution of PV reconnec-
tion, the features of recurrent ATa, and ISAPW(%) after the current pen-
taspline PFA catheter-guided PVI.

Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean ± SD. Categorical variables are expressed as 
number and percentage. For comparison between two groups, unpaired 
Student’s t-test, Mann–Whitney U test, or χ 2 test/Fisher’s exact test 
were used. A P-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
Analyses were conducted using JMP, version 11.0 software (SAS Institute, 
Cary, NC, USA).

Results
Demographic data
A total of 360 patients underwent initial PVI with the pentaspline PFA cath-
eter in our centre (31 mm catheter, n = 215, 35 mm catheter, n = 145). 

What’s new?

• The clinical findings were investigated in 25 patients with recurrent 
atrial tachyarrhythmia undergoing repeat ablation following pulmon-
ary vein isolation (PVI) using the pentaspline pulsed-field ablation 
catheter.

• We confirmed a low overall PV reconnection rate of 9.1% at the 
time of repeat ablation. The use of 31 mm-sized catheter was sup-
posed to be associated with a less reconnection rate compared 
with 35 mm-sized catheter. In trend, LSPV was the vein with most 
frequent reconnection.

• A large amount of isolated posterior wall (PW) surface area (ISAPW 
%) with this technology was confirmed at the second procedure.

• The macro-reentrant atrial tachycardia (AT) associated with the PVI 
lesion set on PW was commonly observed in the patients with AT, 
which implied that the extensive lesion set on PW might create an 
unexpected potential slow conduction zone leading to recurrent 
AT.

http://academic.oup.com/europace/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/europace/euac211#supplementary-data
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Recurrent ATa was documented in 46 patients (26 AF and 20 AT) until the 
study enrolment. Of these, 25 patients (99 PVs) underwent a second ab-
lation for symptomatic ATa recurrences 6.1 ± 4.0 months after the PFA 
index procedure. PVI was achieved solely with the PFA catheter 
(31 mm catheter, n = 15, 35 mm catheter, n = 10) and no radiofrequency 
touch-up ablation was utilized in the initial procedures.

Demographic and procedural data on initial procedure are depicted 
in Table 1. The maximum PV diameter in all four PVs was larger in pa-
tients treated with 35 mm catheter (20.8 ± 2.0 vs. 31 mm catheter: 
24.5 ± 4.5 mm, P = 0.0245). A single stroke event occurred in one pa-
tient at initial procedure. The transient paralysis of the right hand was 
observed in this patient on the day of procedure and the symptom re-
solved completely at the time of discharge.

Pulmonary vein reconnection at the 
repeat procedure
A total of 99 PVs were identified, including one LCPV with a long com-
mon trunk. Selective angiogram at the second procedure revealed no 

PV narrowing (<25%). In total, PV reconnection was documented in 
nine PVs (9.1%). On a per vein basis, the PV reconnection rates were 
4% (1/25), 8% (2/25), 16.7% (4/24), 8.3% (2/24) and 0% (0/1), for 
RSPV, RIPV, LSPV, LIPV, and LCPV, respectively (Figure 1). In trend, 
LSPV was the vein with most frequent reconnection. On a per catheter 
size basis, reconnection rate was in trend lower in PVs treated with the 
31 mm catheter than in PVs treated with the 35 mm catheter (31 mm: 
3.4% (2/59) PVs vs. 35 mm: 17.5% (7/40) PVs, P = 0.0285, Figure 2A). Of 
note, the diameter of isolated PVs was significantly smaller than that of 
reconnected PVs (isolated PVs: 19.0 ± 2.9 mm vs. reconnected PVs: 
23.1 ± 5.2, P = 0.0088).

On a per patient basis, persistent durable isolation of all four PVs was 
recorded in 19 (76%) patients. Regarding to energy output, persistent 
durable isolation of all four PVs was confirmed in 10 of 11 patients 
(90.9%) treated with a full output of 2.0 Kv while it was conformed 
in 9 of 14 patients (64.2%) treated with an output of 1.8 or 1.9 Kv. 
The numbers of reconnected PVs were one in three patients and 
two in three patients.

In total, 11 conduction gaps were detected in 9 PVs. In one patient, 
broad conduction gap was found at the anterior part of the left ipsilat-
eral PVs so that the two conduction gaps were identified both on AS 
and AI in each PV. The distribution of gap localization was summarized 
in Figure 2B.

Findings during repeat ablation
The type of recurrent ATa was summarized in Figure 3. For the repeat 
procedure 16, 8 and 1 patient presented with AT, AF and typical AFL, 
respectively. Notably, durable isolation of all four PVs was observed in 
82.4% (14/17) of non-AF patients (16 ATs and 1 AFL) while it was pre-
sent in 62.5% (5/8) of patients with recurrent AF (P = 0.34). At the initial 
procedure, the 31 mm catheter was utilized in nine patients with recur-
rent AT, in five patients with recurrent AF, and in one patient with re-
current typical AFL. The 35 mm catheter was utilized in six patients 
with recurrent AT and in four patients with recurrent AF.

In patients with AT recurrence, the mechanism was identified in 13 
patients. The remaining 3 Ats were unmappable for non-inducibility 
after electrical cardioversion (n = 2) or instability with multiple different 
ATs (n = 1).

In 8 of 13 (61.5%) patients (four patients with 31 mm and four pa-
tients with 35 mm catheter), the critical isthmus of the 
macro-re-entrant AT was localized at the PW in a narrow zone of 
viable myocardium in between the previous PVI lesions (Figure 4, 
Supplementary material online, Video S1). In 4 of 13 (30.8%) pa-
tients, the critical isthmus was located in LVA at the anterior LA 
wall. In one patient, a focal AT from the non-coronary cusp was 
found.

A roof line was deployed successfully for the PW associated ATs in 
all patients. Anterior linear ablation from the mitral valve to the RSPV 
was carried out in four cases with perimitral AT.

In three patients with unidentified AT mechanism, left atrial (LA) sub-
strate modification with a combination of anterior and roof linear abla-
tions was performed. In a single case of typical AFL, a cavotricuspid 
isthmus line was deployed.

Excluding antral and PW lesions, LVA was observed on LA septal 
area in 11 patients (perimitral AT: 3, roof-dependent AT: 2, unmap-
pable AT: 1, AF: 5) and LA anterior area in nine patients (peri-mitral 
AT: 3, AF: 5, unidentified AT: 1).

In eight patients with recurrent AF, LA–PV reconnection was ob-
served in three patients. PV re-isolation at the conduction gap sites 
was performed with focal ablation.

A single case of post postprocedural Dressler’s syndrome was ob-
served 4 weeks after the second ablation. This patient was treated 
conservatively.

Procedural data on the repeat procedure was summarized in Table 2.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Table 1 Demographic and procedural data at initial procedure

Data at index procedure Overall 25 Pt

Age, years 72 ± 9

Gender, female, n, % 16 (64%)

BMI, n, % 28 ± 5

Paroxysmal, n, % 19 (76%)

Persistent, n, % 5 (20%)

Long-standing persistent, n, % 1 (4%)

History of atrial flutter, n, % 1 (4%)

Hypertension, n, % 20 (80%)

Coronary artery disease, n, % 1 (8%)

Heart failure, n, % 4 (16%)

Diabetes mellitus, n, % 2 (8%)

History of stroke, n, % 1 (4%)

Left atrial diameter, mm 45 ± 14

Ejection fraction, % 53 ± 15

Class I, n, % 3 (12%)

Class II, n, % 17 (68%)

Class III, n, % 5 (20%)

RSPV diameter, mm 19.7 ± 2.8

RIPV diameter, mm 18.4 ± 2.9

LSPV diameter, mm 20.4 ± 3.5

LIPV diameter, mm 19.1 ± 3.9

LCPV diameter, mm 22

Maximum diameter of all four PVs, mm 22 ± 3.7

Procedural data

Procedure time 40 ± 14

Fluoroscopic time 9.4 ± 3.7

Catheter size selection (31 mm/35 mm) 15/10 (60%/40%)

Energy output (1.8/1.9/2.0 Kv), n, % 1/13/11 (4%/52%/44%)

Use of touch-up catheter, n, % 0 (0%)

Complication

Stroke 1 (4%)

http://academic.oup.com/europace/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/europace/euac211#supplementary-data
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Comparison of PV reconnection rates between 31mm- and 35mm-catheter
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Figure 2 The comparison between 31 and 35 mm catheter. The rates of PV reconnection (A) and gap localization (B) at the repeat procedure after 
PVI using the pentaspline PFA catheter.
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Isolated surface area on posterior wall(%)
The overall ISAPW(%) was calculated at 72.7 ± 19.0%. Excluding the 
patient with AFL, ISAPW(%) was higher in patients with AT than pa-
tients with AF (AT: 76.1 ± 17.3 vs. AF: 54.3 ± 16.5, P = 0.0357). If ana-
lyzed by catheter size, ISAPW(%) was 67.3 ± 20.6% in 35 mm catheter 
and 75.8 ± 18.0% in 31 mm catheter (P = 0.245).

Follow-up
Mean follow-up period after the second procedure was 4.8 ± 3.6 
months. The number of patients who came to outpatient clinic after 
a blanking period (3 months) was 17. Of those, four patients (23.5%) 
presented with a recurrent AF.

Discussion
Main findings
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on the electro-
physiological findings in patients with recurrent ATa following PVI using 
the novel pentaspline PFA catheter. The main findings are as follows: (i) 
an overall low rate of PV reconnection (9.1%); (ii) a less reconnection 
rate in PVs treated with 31 mm catheter (3.4% vs. 35 mm: 17.5%, P = 
0.0285); (iii) a complete durable isolation of all four PVs in 76% of pa-
tients; (iv) PVI lesion set associated PW-dependent AT as the most 
common ATa mechanism (8/13 Ats, 61.5%), at the repeat procedure.

Index pulmonary vein isolation durability
Electrical PV reconnection is generally associated to AF recurrence.15

Therefore, creating durable PV lesion sets has been a crucial task to im-
prove the long-term freedom from recurrent arrhythmia. A preclinical 
study demonstrated the marvellous rate (96%) of durable PVI with in-
vasive remapping study 3 months after procedure.2 The durability was 
assessed irrespective of ATa recurrence in that study. In contrast, our 
study investigated the index lesion durability only in patients with recur-
rent ATa. Nevertheless, the low incidence of PV reconnection was re-
markable. Of note, the PVs treated with 31 mm catheter resulted in an 
excellent low reconnection rate (3.4%) compared with previous data 
regarding to repeat ablation using other technologies at initial 
procedure.13,16,17

Interestingly, the predominantly reconnected PV was LSPV in our 
data. Indeed, Gunawardene et al.10 reported a 6.25% rate of acute 
PV reconnection only in superior PVs (3.75% in RSPV and 2.5% in 
LSPV) using the pentaspline PFA catheter with an ultra-high-density 
3D mapping system. Superior PVs are generally larger than the ipsi-
lateral inferior PV. Additionally, the LSPV ostium is a complex anat-
omy consisting of LIPV and left atrial appendage. Thus, the 35 mm 
catheter was selected in larger superior PVs to cover anatomical 
gap between catheter and PV ostium. However, the effective 
electric-field’s strength may decrease as the distance between its 
source and the target tissue increases.5 A combination of anatomical 
feature and size selection could lead to a trend towards reconnec-
tion in LSPV.

46 documented recurrent ATa (26 AFs and 20 ATs)

25 Redo cases for recurrent ATa

16 ATs

13 ATs with
identified

mechanism

8 Posterior wall
dependent AT 4 Perimitral AT 1 Focal septal AT

3 ATs with
unidentified
mechanism

1 mechanical termination
1 spontaneous conversion
1 multiple AT

8 AFs 1 typical AFL

360 PVI cases with
pentaspline PFA catheter

Figure 3 Patients flow chart and the type of recurrent ATa.
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The pattern of recurrent atrial 
tachyarrhythmia
AF has been demonstrated as the most dominant recurrent ATa ir-
respective of energy sources after PVI.13,15–19 Recurrent ATa as 
macro-reentrant AT following initial PVI is uncommon in general. 
Our group also reported the low incidence of lesion set related AT 
after contemporary balloon-based ablations.17,18 Unexpectedly, le-
sion set associated AT was frequently observed in our study. The 
presence of proarrhythmic substrate was reported to be associated 
with post-ablation macro-reentry circuits.18–20 Such substrate is 

theoretically based on either lesion set related- or pre-existing scar 
lesion represented by LVA. Considering the distribution of LVA, 
the critical isthmus of the AT was linked to the PVI lesion set of the 
index procedure at the LAPW in the majority of cases (Figure 5A), 
while two types of isolated surface lesion on PW were observed in 
patients with other types of recurrent ATa; (i) the distance on PW 
between isolated border zone was wide enough to avoid a potential 
slow conduction corridor on PW (Figure 5B); (ii) septal and lateral ab-
lated antral lesions were fused at the LA roof and connected to LVA 
at the anterior lesion (Figure 5C and D), which blocked unintentionally 
a roof line.

Figure 4 A case of PW lesion set related AT. A local activation map (A) and a voltage map (B) of LA with posterior–anterior oblique using 3D map-
ping system constructed during a recurrent AT, which indicated a roof-dependent AT with a critical isthmus linked to the lesion set of the index pro-
cedure at the LAPW. The tachycardia was terminated 4 s with the first application on the LA roof after starting the application (C, D).

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Table 2 Procedural data on repeat procedure

Overall 25 patients Patients with AT (n = 16) Patients with AF (n = 8) Patient with AFL (n = 1)

Procedure time, min 66 ± 14 63 ± 11 69 ± 16 65

Fluoroscopic time, min 6.0 ± 2.3 5.6 ± 2.1 6.5 ± 2.7 7.9

Cycle length of tachycardia 297 ± 103 299 ± 106 — 260

Re-PVI, n, % 6 (24%) 3 (19%) 3 (38%) 0 (0%)

Exclusively re-PVI, n, % 1 (4%) 0 (0%) 1 (13%) 0 (0%)

Anterior linear ablation, n, % 13 (52%) 8 (50%) 5 (62.5%) 0 (0%)

Roof linear ablation, n, % 21 (84%) 13 (81%) 7 (88%) 1 (100%)

CTI block, n, % 3 (12%) 2 (13%) 0 (0%) 1 (100%)

Complication

Dressler’s Syndrome 1 (4%) 1 (4%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)

http://academic.oup.com/europace/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/europace/euac211#supplementary-data
http://academic.oup.com/europace/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/europace/euac211#supplementary-data
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Perimitral AT is not uncommon after PVI and also non-negligible in 
PFA-guided PVI. Wasmer et al. reported that differences in the LA sub-
strate in addition to ablation lesions and the protocol of PVI most likely 
contribute to the development of different AT mechanisms under 
comparable conditions.20 From the combination of LVA distant from 
the index ablation set and a history of persistent AF, perimitral AT 
was diagnosed as lesion set independent AT.

Extensive lesion set on posterior wall
Kawamura et al.7 described that there was no significant difference be-
tween the PFA and thermal fashioned ablation, i.e. radiofrequency cir-
cumferential PVI, laser balloon- and cryoballoon-guided PVI, in either 
the left- and right-sided PV isolation areas, or the non-ablated PW 
area. In line with this report, Gunewardene et al.10 demonstrated the 
compatible result about lesion set.

On the other hand, our data showed an extensive isolation area on 
the PW beyond the PV antrum. Different from previous studies, our 
study enrolled patients with persistent AF including a case of long- 
standing persistent AF. Also, the intracardiac echocardiography and/ 
or 3D mapping system was not integrated based on the recently pub-
lished single-shot fashioned 5S ablation strategy.8 The current pentas-
pline PFA catheter has two catheter size options (31 or 35 mm), and 
its selection could be decided according to the LA/PV anatomy. 
Therefore, a narrow zone of viable myocardium in between the previ-
ous PVI lesions could be formed irrespective of catheter size, which po-
tentially creates an unexpected critical isthmus for macro-reentry 
circuit. Thus, there is potential usefulness to evaluate created lesion 

and pre-exiting scar lesion using 3D mapping system at the initial pro-
cedure to predict the future clinical course. Furthermore, anatomical 
predictor by pre-procedural or fluoroscopic imaging modalities can of-
fer the answer.

Clinical implications
Our data demonstrated a high durable PVI rate in patients with recur-
rent ATa, which highlighted the persistent effect of PFA without regres-
sion in all-comer patients. One of the possible points of improvements 
is energy output. Based on the recommendation from the manufactur-
er, energy output with 1.8 and 1.9 Kv were used for 31 and 35 mm 
catheter at the beginning of the learning curve, respectively. The energy 
output of 2.0 Kv was standardized after confirming oesophageal 
safety.11 Thus, if clinical safety is completely ensured, irreversible lesion 
formation with the output of 2.0 Kv should be preferred.

Regarding to the recurrent ATa, our data implied a need to recon-
sider the way of lesion creation in anticipation of the future clinical 
course. Especially, extra attention should be paid for the PW area at 
the initial procedure. More small lesion formation by adjusting catheter 
configuration at energy delivery can be a possible option to prevent le-
sion set associated critical isthmus. Oppositely, more extensive lesion 
formation is also one of possible options. Although the prophylactic 
PW ablation on top of PVI has not reached to the consensus, Reddy 
et al reported the high durable PW isolation rate with the pentaspline 
PFA catheter.3 Hence, the indication for preventive elimination of the 
potential isthmus on PW could be debated for the future tailored ab-
lation strategy. Alternatively, investing predictive marker is one of the 

Figure 5 Comparison of voltage maps according to types of recurrent ATa coloured according to the defined setting of the reference color bar; red 
indicates low voltage area with a bipolar voltage amplitude of ≤0.1 mV, and purple indicates preserved voltage area; ≤0.5 mV or ≤0.3 mV during sinus 
rhythm or atrial tachycardia, respectively. Representative voltage maps with posterior–anterior oblique in patients with recurrent PW related AT (A), 
AF (B) and perimitral AT (C ). The white arrow on Figure 4B indicates a reconnected RIPV with a conduction breakthrough. Three perimitral AT cases 
presented the LVA on septal or anterior LA fused with isolated area, that was speculated to block a roof line unintentionally (D).
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future tasks to identify the specific patients that may require the 
prophylactic PW ablation.

Limitations
This study has several limitations. First, this is a single-centre small-sized 
study due to peculiarity of patient backgrounds as repeat procedure. 
Only selected patients with symptomatic recurrent tachyarrhythmia 
after PFA-guided PVI have been investigated. Therefore, the PVI dur-
ability in the overall patient population remains unclear. Second, a re-
peat procedure was not conducted in all patients with documented 
recurrent ATa. This was mainly because the symptom tended to be 
stronger in patients with recurrent AT than patients with recurrent 
AF. Hence, the selection bias for the repeat procedure could not be ex-
cluded in this study. Third, no control group was investigated. Fourth, 
no pre- and postprocedural imaging modality was conducted in this 
study. Fifth, LVA was determined according to a report of variable cut- 
off points in different rhythms.18 The cut-off point of LVA was based on 
the report demonstrating its correlation among different rhythms, 
which has not been yet widely established. Finally, the gap location 
was based on combination of information from 3D mapping system 
and electrophysiological findings. However, surrounding ablation points 
which did not critically affect sequential morphology on intra cardio-
gram could be underestimated.

Conclusion
We confirmed a low incidence of PV reconnection (9.1%) at the time of 
repeat ablation following the current pentaspline PFA catheter-guided 
PVI in patients with recurrent ATa. The use of 31 mm-sized catheter 
was supposed to be associated with a lower reconnection rate. In 
trend, LSPV was the vein with most frequent reconnection. 
Unexpectedly, lesion linked electrical isthmus formation was frequently 
observed predisposing to LAPW-dependent AT, which implied a need 
for lesion set adjustment.
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